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Rt—a seraph in a rusty overcoat ol epithets and retort a. 
lanying a black bag.
Iy boy,' he said, ‘are you going 
lily to your work?’ 
bet you, my covey I* aaid the boy, 
bptly, ‘my governor 'ud be jolly 
plft if I did not turn up bright 
‘early. He’d have to shut bis 
» an' go into a bloomin' liquida- 
» that's what ee would. Why,
[.never hook down hie shutters if 
fen't there a cheerin' of 'lm up.’ 

ue. for the message boy

To a Friend.The Acadian.
Through drenching deeps a ship Is sailing, , j 

A Iwltered broken Journcyer, '
And yet she keeps her course unfailing—. 3 

A harbor waits for her.
Hope of that port her way doth order, ' ”

How fai soever on the aeh ;
As so my heart, beyond the Border,

Beckons and

Within it there were two people. 
One was a woman with very bright 
golden hair, and on her cheek a glow 
and color that was neither the breath

l u hUshed every Fwday morning by the

DAVIBON BROS..

Hubeoription price is H 00 a year in 
idvanco. If sent to the United But es, 
•L60.

Newsy communications from a11 parts 
of the ocunty, or artiolee up.» the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

of morning nor the flush of innocence. 
Her light billowy dress escaped under 
the two-fold door. She lay asleep 
with her head on the shoulder ot a 
younger woman—a girl dressed in a 
plain dark dresa, with a email bonnet 
ol brown and black, who looked 
straight forward with set fact. She

governs ni.l

Makes
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

-,«.v.’r,^Urk'ln ,h'Demnber <

The Playactreas.AnvcaTisiKO Ratks. The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ln use for over 80 years, ha» borne the signature of 

— and ha» been made under his per- 
*<tnal supervision since Its Infancy.

per square (8 inches) for first in- 
26 cents for each subsequent in

*1 00
Il Y S. R. CROCK KTT. le, and there were dark

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
menu furnkhetf on application.

eyes.CHAi-nm V !.. LJ
trottoto Un

i. and he loved him. But yet he 
rved \o be as carefully spoken to 

as an tail's son. This was the Great 
Preacher's politics.

‘Work for mother—not much—not 
If I knows it. She's an old geezer!' 
said the boy, promptly. ‘She'd cob 
every 'make' I took home. But she 
don't green me—''cause why, I don't 
go home! Work for mother! Not this 
here Bnety Htrving. I works for to 
take.tty girl to the theaytre. Wc 
takes a bloomin' box at the Ly cce- 
hem, and I feeds her on gingerbread. ' 

The boy was so intent on his 
‘saucing of the old cove' that he did 
not hehr Constable X 509 step softly 
behind him So that the broad pgltu 
of Robert's left hand applied to 0in
side of his head might fatally have 
disturbed his equilibrium, had it not 
been tor an immediate balance of pow
er thoughtfully applied on the other 
by Robert's right.

heroine go, see—you—I'll bust yer, 
now, 1 will!' cried the urchin, wig 
gllng violently; but as soon as In- 
found himself In the hands of an 
officer bis tone changed, J ain't 
done nothin'—a'tlp me. Bob. I'm 
lor Rigby and Softsidea in the Button 
Road—honest and reggilar. You come

The policeman laughed and con
tinued to dust the boys ear's.

Nom- of yoor sauce, young shaver. 
Be off to Rigby'b. I’ll look In on you 

It's a refoimatory next
I the look for you, young
II as a right smart tnste ol

peared to 'Gilbert Rutherford a virgin 
angel, swept out of the abode of bliss 
by some mistake into the crowd of 
Satan's rebels, for whom theie was 
neither return nor any defilement.

The hansom drove away, whirling 
the pillowed golden head and the pâle 
down-looking face out of bis world 
into nothingness in that strange Lon
don way which is at once so fascinat
ing and so sad.

But ere they went G Ibert Ruther
ford knew that on the very morning 
of his coining to that wide wilder
ness of London, be bad seen her that 
had been the wife of his son, and waa 
the mother of hia treasure—the little 
lass who at that moment lay asleep 
in the bed of Alison Grelg in the 
little low house out on the wide, 
whaup-haunted moors, where a man 
may walk alone with himself, and a 
child with God.

Also he knew that by some rare, 
untbonghtof providence be had again 
seen Bessie Upton.

hotels and lodgings there that'll suit' 
all purses and wishes, air—them
that's good snd them that's had, them 
that wants to pay a bob a night, and 
them as is good for a yellow boy.’

But you can direct me more par
ticularly, officer?' said Gilbert, who 
wished, and that speedily, to have 
some local habitation in thia great 
city. I do not wish to go to a hotel. 
A quiet lodging with respectable 
people and liberty to come and go— 
that is the nlost 1 want.'

Rdbert opened hia lamp, which 
shed upward s smell of hot tin, warm 
air, and rancid oil. He blew it out 
end shut it up again with a snap.

‘In half an hour I shall be off duty, 
and if you will wait, I don't mind 
going down with you myself. 1 have 
a sister—a most respectable person, 
and I daresay that ahe would take

Which, indeed, ahe proved more 
than willing to do.

So Gilbert Rutherford, glad to 
stretch himself alter the cramped 
night of travel, walked along at the 
side of the London policemen, end 
hesrd tales ol burglars chsseil along 
league-long roofs, ol quivering and 
flaccid horrors found collapsed in ig
noble hcnpe*under dark archways, of 
chase and scuffle in blind areas, of 
woman’s shrieks ringing nightly from 
under the leaves within the great 
parks. It is not to be denied that 
Robert (Constable X 509) magnified 
Ills office, and upon occasion, it lusy 
be, related as bis own experiences 
what had belallen his brother officers.

iTORIA d<

Baking Po _
AfiselfttlyPurr

No fretting over the biscuit 
making. Royal is first 

aid to many a 
cook's success V

wder
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified wOl be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper 
suriberw until a

n full.
Job Printing la executed et thia office 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All poetmaetem and news agente are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
porixme of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Canto*» is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare, 
gerle, I>rops nml Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
mbeteneè. I te age 1» lie 
and allays Feverishness. It dure» Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic, It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates the

(l natural sleep. 
Friend.

It 1* Pleasant. It 
nor other Narootle 

guarantee. It destroys Worm*

regularly to eub- 
oraer to diaeon- 
arrears are paid

definite 
received and all Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy a 

The Children's Panacea-The Mother's

OBNUINt CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the ligature of _

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
T. L. Habvbx, Mayor.

A. B. Colowsll, Town Clark.

Omul House :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought ‘A fine day indeed,' said Dr. Ruth
erford, bowing. He made a picture 
aa he stood by the window, with hia 
fine grey hair falling back from hia 
temples, hia broad brow, and equable 
eyes still and calm In hia head.

Continued Neat Week

Tortured by Piles.
COULD NOT RKSTl COULD NOT WORK!

COULD NOT I*LAY)

how /am 10k ssoroirr

Mr. Julius Glacier, of Denbigh, 
Ont., says:—T waa so tortured by 
piles that 1 could not get ease wheth
er lying down, sitting or standing. 
The ailment robbed me ot strength, 
of appetite, and of all desire to live! I 
had suffered so long and so acutely 
that I came to think there was no ease 
for me, but one day 1 found out that I 
waa wrong!

'I waa told that 7.*m Buk cured 
piles, and that ^hia balm waa alto
gether different to ordinary ointments, 
scores of which I had proved useless

'um It regulnrly.
•Without going into unnecessary 

details in a few weeks I found myself 
cured. I owe my cure to Zam-Buk 
entirely, and I trust my experience 
will be the means of leading other suf
ferers to try this great herbal balm. '

Nothing need be added to thia plain, 
powerful testimony save one question 
—if you suffer like Mr. Glacier did. 
why got get relief from the same 
source aa he did?

Zam-Buk—aa he truly says— la 
'something dfffeient' to the ordinary 
ointments and salves. It is a power
ful combination of healing end sooth
ing, herbal essences. No mineral as
tringents or poisons; no Impure aoi-

It is a proved cure for inflamed 
areas (sa in piles) erysipelas, eczema, 
ulcers, sores, abscesses, cold cracks, 
chapped hands, burns, cuts, scalp 
sores, and all skin Injuries and dis
eases. It la the moat suitable balm 
tor children's rashes. All Druggists 
and Stores at joe. box or post free 
from Zam Buk Co , Toronto, for price.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
BasaTHE ■IMt.UH «ME •resit, mew tee* eitt.

CHAPTER VII.
MR. JOHN BRUNCH*, OF OODOWN AND 

CO., CHINA MERCHANTS.

T)R. GILBERT RUTHERFORD 
entered upon his lodgings with 

contentment, and his landlady was 
an honest woman—according to her 
lights. She was honest with the rent, 
but she ate her lodger 1 butler. She 
gave him dean sheets once a week, 
and charged him two prices for hia 
coal—which Indeed, be knew, was al 
ways dear in London. She lived in 
Essex Street, Strand, and her name 
was Cursltor.

Mrs. Cursitor was the eialer of Coe* 
and had mai

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orne* Houma, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sf*

For Halifax

Express west okas »t 9.66 t. m 
Express east clow at 3.60 p. m. 
KentvQle close at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Oxawlsy, Poet Master

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
as follows :
Windsor clow at 6.16

up
and Scotch Scones.

Two cupfuls of flour, two table- 
spoonfuls of baking-powder, one tea- 
spoonful ol salt, one egg, three- 
fourths of a cupful of milk and one 
tablespoonful of butter. Begin by 
sifting flour, salt and baking powder. 
Add butter chopping it In. Then add 
the beaten egg and milk. Make a 
dough stiff enough to roll out. Roll 
about one half inch thick, in a round 
shape. Cut In four or six divisions.

To Rent.JProlommlone.1 Carp*.

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, hath room, store-room 

Apply to
I. W. 8ki.fr 
or C. W. Sti 

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

and pantry.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone W®. 4S.
B3F" Gas Aiuuxirraxxn,

omurohbe.
time

BArrurr Uatixoa.-Rav. 1. D. Webber,
Factor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.OO ». m. and 7.00 p m. ;
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
U. prayer meeting on Burnley aveniug

Dr. J. T. Roach
Mmtl?« DENTIST.

.ml ti,.>,,.,1»'. pr.jr.rm.Mto.
011 th. thirl WadnMttoy ol met. month u„di»t« B,ltim„r. (Mil. of Dmittl 
«t 8.30 p.m. All «.to tr~. D.h.mM 8ui*«,ra. Oflo. to 
th. door to w.l«.m. Mmiem. H1..1» lluxrr, WOLFVILLE, 1». 8.

Office Hours: 0—1, 8-6.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

the
t went off. and Gilbert Ruth 
lied concerning him as \hc
Land be continued to walk

id narrow squalor of Bow

And after each recital, Interspersed 
of shoo doors andPersons wbilling to buy or null apply to with shaking

J. W. KKLFIMDGE, tumbling with window catches 
as Id -

11
Man-gur, him keep a husband. Her choice wee Mr.

Augustus Cursitor, who had been 
looking for such an appointment tor 
some time. It was enough to be the 
possessor ot so distinguished a name, 
without having to work. Augustus 
had been what the Sunday Democratic 
weeklies (published on Wednesday) 
call a pampered menial—that is, a 
footman to the Lady Helena Rock 
hampton. It was e good berth, as 
these tbiuga go; but to be husband 
to Mrs. Cursitor was better. She had 
been cook at Lady Helena's, and had 
a tidy sum in bank to retira upon, 
besides her professional ability. So 
now Cursitor sat In a little room off 
the ball, In Essex Street Strand, at- ^ 
tired in a shooting-jacket with many A 
pockets and light grey trousers. The 
shooting-jacket had a band round the 
walat, which Cursitor lelt loose for 
two reasons—because Itord Rock
hampton had it so, and because Mrs. 
Cursitor'a dinners were excellent. 
Cursitor waa under the belief that he 
was an admirable mukt-up for a lord, 
and his manner to Gilbert Rutherford 
was a compound of this belief end the 
natural contempt felt by one in his 
own position for a Dissenting Scotch 
preacher.

Gilbert Rutherford made his ac
quaintances later in the day In the 
dining room, which besides waa also 
every other kind of room except a 
bedroom. He found Cnraitor there 
when he came down with a sheaf ol 
papers and a book, kept together by 
n band of broad black clastic. Mrs. 
Cursitor had just mended the fire and 
gene out. Cursitor toasted hie toee.
He wore sllppere without any heel, 
but otherwise he was the perfect gen
tlemen—as Indeed he often said him-

■And, Lor' bless you, sir, it's not 
likely that a stranger should know 
anything 
all ita wlc

The Great Preacher felt this to be V 
a true word. It fitted hia notion of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and he hoped 
be would be out of it beloic the fire ^ 
snd brimstone began. ■■■ I H

It was drawing near 
police relief. Gilbert Rutherford was 
left by hlmsell for s moment under a 
lamp poet which had a ludicrous wisp 
of dirty yellow streaming from it, 
whistling because the burner was bad 
and the pressure ol gaa increasing as 
the lights were put out with the coin- 
mg of the morning. A emouchy boy, 
with a cap drawn over hie ears, the * 
neck of bla jacket pulled high, passed 
along with bis hands deep in bis 
pocket-holes, whistling shrilly the 
music-hall chant of the hour as he l( 
went. His breed waa *o unknown to 
Gilbert Kutherlord that he would uot 
have been surprised had he whistled y 
the 'Old Hundred' Instead of ‘81a| 
plug Sal, the Pride ol Shoreditch, 
with that absurd catch in the middle 
which had laacinuted all l,ondon—at 
least, the Loudon known to the early 
message boy.

The boy stopped in his Imitation ol, 
Slapping Sal's skirt dance and looked 
at the tall form of the Great Preach-

WolMHe, April 27-
Tim old fashioned way of dosing a week 

stomach or atlmu sting the Heart or Kid
neys is all wrong. Dr Shoop first point 
ed out this error. This is why his pre
scription—Dr. Uhoop's Restorative - is 
directed entirely to the cause of tlieee 
ailment* - the weak Inside or controlling 
nerve* It isn't so difficult, says Dr. 
Shoop, to strengthen a weak .Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys if one goe* at it cor 
roctly. Each inside organ has It* con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fall then those organs must sure
ly falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggists everywhere f» dispense sud 
reeommend Dr. Bhoop's Restorative. 
Test it a fear days and seel Improvement 

Sold by

fHolimnan knew the boy, but 
H name. Indeed, he rarely 

mime one twice. He had 
for ‘petty’ on two occasions, 

■X 509 said, the next time he 
Jffcitalnly get five yea* in a 

which would be the best

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

shout a city like thia and 
kedneas!'

1'iH.mut. CEU10E.-H.», Itovld 
Wright, Fut™, «t. AiitW. Ohanh, 
WolfviUe : Public Worship every Sunday 

m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on

on Sunday at 8 u. m. Hundaw School el 
10 e. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

p. «. ■■■■■■■■■■■

Now occupied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and K acres of 1 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plnm and peach.

J. F. HERB1N.

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

at 11 ».
S

tygU the world for him. 
j^^Hmotblag be done?' asked the 
Oreltllreehcr, anxiously.

{firm Tommy the Shaver icpre- 
k ntedithc whole Irresponsible, for 
lorn, tifisanctlflad youth of London, 
lie was the first fact which bore in 
upon him the undreamed of difficulty 
of tit» [problem he had come to this 

by Ion city to solve. The idea 
tha^jjhe city could contain within it- 
aelfStut* and loves and Honest lives 
by tjj| minion bad not yet broken 

,jm. It was ss yet to him only 
rent Babylon.'
[e!' said the policeman. 'Why. 
f course. Mr. Vaughan will 
t him to Crouch End. and he'll 

p5 ainsit swishing,
'■ done;; And willing, tool'

tjBjt nothing in the way bf in- 
fluA? said Gilbert, pityingly.

' bless ye,' said X 509, like 
ef him don't core s rap for influence. 
I.aJBliuc lie was up befote the benjt, 
it w|» for sneaking wipes in a Sun 
dSBchool. Bless yer, 'e don't care. 

■ 'all a million, more or less, 
ke him in this city.' 
y walked on together. Behind 
through the chill alienee of the 

in smart, steady fulling 
rop oi a horse's hoofs on 
bt pursued them. The 
« nearer. Gilbert Ruth- 
ictlvely went to the side 
iw street. The policeman 
mark the driver and hie

the hour of47
1—tf

TOJ-ET.
One half the house adjoining premises 

of Church of England, containing Jive 
rooms, vlst kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate.

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent.

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1909.

pSïMtoEl
•rath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prarsr Mast
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free end strangers wsloomwl 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p, m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Chuook, or Horton 
— Services : Holy Communion ever) 
Sunday, 8 ». m. 1 first and third Sumfoy. 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sundw U » 
m. Evensong 7 K> p. ro. Wedneeda, 
Evensong, 7 «) p. m. Spécial wvloe.
Sunk.WÈm52?Hchmd,' 10a n.iSuper

nUmdent and tosuhur of Bible Claaa, th«

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHCIITBGT,

Hnbliatli

1 prompt ly end eurely follow. 
V. Rand.N. 8.AYLB8F0RD.

m. a, ■ cocos, a. c. ■ASSY W. BOSCO», Ue» Women, not to mention children, 
usually leal better after ‘a real good 
cry.' It seams that tears not ouly 
soothe the spirit, but also serve an 
other useful purpose, for an eminent 
specialist asserts that the saltoesa of 
tears clears the eye and refreshes Its 
delicate organism. In their passage 
down the face the tears sterilise the 
akin and kill the germs upon which 
soap and water have no effect, and 
thus serve aa a natural beauty bath.

R0SC0E S R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
j Plans *nd speciliuiiiiinw carefully pro- 

.....
BAWTMBB. BOUOITORB. 

NOTARIES, A TO. 
KBNTVILLE, - - N. 1. PRAT,

Wnlfvlh*
That'll be

I. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN <i tURlEON.
moi: Delaney's Building, Main St.

J. J. Ellis During the past autoute’ China has 
entered the British market with con
signments of frozen pork, poultry, 
deer, 
the 1

IlAU wets fre*. Strangers heartily wel 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
ishes to notify Iho public that 
in a position to do all kinds of

hn I
Ornes: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
KtMinaNoe: Methodbt Parsonage, Gas-

Houea: 9-10a. m., 8-3 p.^m ,

connection at office and

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING-

eggs end game. It is stated that 
carcasses of the pigs were very 

large and fat and were those of coun
try-bred, rice led animnla.

Geo. A. Prat, 11 
J. D. Sherwood,/_____

Sr. Fnanom (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.-Masa 11 ». in. the fourth 
holiday of each month.

Tms Tabsknaols.—Mr. Noble Cyan- 
doll, Superintendent. Servloee : Sun- 
duy. Nunday-eohool at 8.80 p. m., Gospel 
service si 1AW u. nt. Prayer meeting 
Wedneeday evening at 8 o'-ilock.

7-9 p. m, 
Telephone

Preventlw, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggist* to hart 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remedies for s cold.—First they 
contain no Quinine, nothing liarsli or 
■tokening.
Instant rel 
taste, like candy. Fourth—A Urge 
boàr-48 Prerentlcie—at 96 can's. Also 
fine for feverish children Sold by A 
V. Rand.

Gardena plowed and planted and y.irdn

er leaning sgnlnnt the lamp post. He 
turned and

Leave your order 111 J. M. Him 
Kogan s or at residence on Gia»|Miru:iu Vaseline Uuseful, but it will leave 

a stain that la hard to get out. Wash 
the goods brat In warm water and 
soap, then a few drops ol chlorinated 
soda rubbed on the spot* will cause 
them to disappear.

appeared to contemplate 
him with great admiration.

•Lor'. ' he said, I wish my gal waa 1 
here to see you. Hew ye took this th* 
job by the week? It's aa good 9* lU01 
Moore snd Burgee»!'

He affected great wondei. | tk>«
Gilbert Rutherford looked at the 

London boy, the first of hia race, with •'(<: 
the eyes of a benignant and guilctr » ol 1

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Second -They give almost 

lef. Third--pleasant to theJ. J. ELLIS.Corner North ft Lockmnn Sts, 
HALIFAX.

ip- "'i'«JJ H. PINEO
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

*•
Look Out for Pneumonia.
Yost eyrtfi» U In 1 run down condition. You 

este» tolu You think ll will 
4oa«n'i. You nvalriT uklin 1 
youiM-U. BronchllU «lev*tope 
Vnvumonl* and a Baht lot III». A flglu 
U too often uneuiveeeful. Why no« lake every 
cold wriowly «ml cur* 11 yrninplW by iieln* 

• Hviup of I,Inner,I and Turiienlliir.

».
1* Ui.tr BslI on Twin. - » 00 to».80 jwrdnr. Monrd. 

lug to loditlon. The largest wooden veaael ever 
built In the United States and the 
largest sailing veaael of American 
sailing rcglatry will be launched from 
Bath, Me., shipyard on December 14. 
She la the six-masted schooner Wyo
ming, and the official measurement» 
give her a gross tonnage of 3730. The 
Wyoming is 330 feet long over all, 
3*9 feet keel, and 30.4 feet deep.

Children muet have good blood, 
otheiwlee they will be puny, sickly 
and delicate. If yoor children are 
pale, easily exhausted, give them 
Perrovlm. the invigorating tonic, 
whlck ia composed of fresh leao£berl, 
Citrate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial in euch cases. $1.00 a hot-

itmnl eitherat 7.30 o'clock.
A. M. Wknaton, Secretary.

of tttf,
•ny epccl*! car* 

snd lh*n (MiWM. WILSON, F re irletor
with prok-valonal caution, 
ineoo came to the end of the 
me where they were, a great 
g waggon, trailing countiy 
» Covenl Garden, stood still 
racks, while the driver In a 
ing house of call—where 
Id hot moi oing coflee end 
Ellis nose in a beverage that 
“ was not hot coffee.
{a delay the driver of the 
launched in at the door a vol- 
os|,hernies, and aa he check 
If re almoht on her hsunchia. 
Is glinted forward diagonally 
i pavement beneath her fevt, 
Ictmun turned with hie hand 
llwarde toward the driver of

NervesWere
Exhausted

$10 REWARD !ODDFELLOW. As

Throat 
Coughs
Aik your doctor ibout these 
throat coughs. He will tell 
you how deceptive they ere. 
A tickling In the throst often 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

rt. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wolfville, N. H»

Aa we arc under considerable ex 
pense In repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for Information that 
will lead to the conviction of the

offender» will be prosecuted to th* 
xtent of the law,
Acbdia Klkctmic Light Co.

Tramp—Say, mister, I haven't had 
a bite all day.

Dtjected angler Same here. Where 
did you flab?

■MtSwiaiMrl 
kyuse efOW-CHANK'N

Meuve rooo.^^™
inDx. K. F. Hooke, HecreUry
nei|

Mr*. Mnrtis'e conditio» as ieeertb 
ad in ker letter below gives ant l«lea 
of the extraordinary reaooa tractive 

Chase '• Nerve Feed. Bach

TEMPERANCE.

Of V. 
their Hall at

roll!
Çvery Monday evening In

Woltviu» Division power of Dr.
cures as this have placed Dr. Ohsae'e 
Nerve Food where It stoada today aa 
the moat popular and meet effective 
nerve restorative that mosey will bey.

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer's Cliff, 
Quo., writes.—* ' Before I began seing 
Dr. ▲. W. Chase’s Nerve Feed I wee 
In a terrible eosdltiea. Dltsy soaBa 
would come over me a ad I would fall to 
the floor 1» a faint. I could Ml area 
swoop the floor without fainting and 
my nervous system seemed to be Mtlre 
ly exhausted.

"The ue of Dr. A. W.jchaae'• Nerve 
Feed kaa built up my ayatem wander- 
fully SO that Î can do my housework 
and wiioblng without any trouble, and 
1 want others to know about It." In- 
*l*t on grfilng the genuine Dr, A. W. 
Chit ho '» Nerve Food, 60 els. a box, • 
bo*-* for 12,66, at all dealer», er Ed- 
in sinon, Bates A Co., Toronto,

HEALTH, WEALTH, 
AND WORK.

80 long as Nature's laws require that 
anklad .hall work, the nr creel t y of 

keeping one's self lu health and strength 
I» of Bret Importance. Many people 
believe that men of greet wealth do 
nothing That is a mistaken Idea. They 
may not work with hammer* or «

bslBishop ft Porter,POREBTERE. Icy
adtu J - 0. Bishop.)! <*

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 

peclalty.
Iflg^Metallc Shingle* and nil kind* ef 

Inside MetalIc Fitting».
Agents lof all kl 

inside House Finish.

WOUVILLE, N. S.

the

but they work with their nerve*, brains 
and minds. Hearts of millionaires hoveJ.

Auer's tic.

“.lysjK.-
the worked themselvee Into 

tratioa 1» their efferta to t
»,

llll till Wll.l
WOLFV1LLÏ. K. 8.

control, to atmid
leeffiJmejb ^

r. Arvei Barton, of Bebertvllie, Glee- 

»r, end who, there#**: m«mt hove

’ i^t leogvage,' be said 
t you before the beak; ami 
ledit» loaldel’
vei anortid a contemptuous

resold, flicringly, there'»

maom aluppcd for a moment 
•at waguncr'a dray waa alow- Minard'a Uniment for sale every- 

under a tunning fire where.

Montreal Wltneea-If women want 
to vote, we cannot join with Cardinal 
Gibbons in seeing dire mischief ahead.
We apprehend none. Women must 
be sBBumed to be the beet Judge» of 
what la good for th«a. All institu
tions are experimental, and mistakes, I îfi*o«L*dAn»d^Mo 
If meh be made, right themselves lei he seed only Mother l 

'time. tear bottles cured him

ndr of outeioe and •I'l hum
r<7'c. Ar.'c«mp»«“. oiuwiiL'MMV.

yeur doctor. Do «» he esyi, always.
—~XMUte/tA*#. 0. Aye* 0*.. IwweU.Mo.se—

One DayCold
*1

108 ESC- ca euf-

X» a
,3Bronchitis. Asthma and all Lung Trouble None just aa good. 

35c. and 30c. bottles. Manufactured by the Scobell Drug Co., 
A. V. RAND, Spedol Agent.* Minard'a Liniment Cure» Burns j

a outetc,

E 1
m i'

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS 

U tilt Old«et K*«sWliH*d end Ifc.l In th*

WEEKLY
Bales of Horeee, Wagons, Harness,
ALSO- House j^urnUlili 

description.
tigs of every

Iff ft 90
Han. M. •-

«<

CAST0RIA
ro

e*
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:*» ■à TThe Acadian The Reviewer. THIS IS SANTA CLAUS, 

minus the whiskers. Owing 
to the discovery of the North 

Pole and the probability of a large 
influx of American tourists there 
next season he has shaved off and 
moved South.

The photo was taken when he 
was yoimger, but gives a good idea 
of his general appearance.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Take Things Easy 
This Christmas

CAXADA’S BUST DKPEKCR. 
e are heating much these days 

concerning the future defence of Can 
ada aa against aggression from the 
outside. We have certainly develop
ed a most warlike spirit. A navy 
created by oar own money and work
men seems to be the popular project 
just now. People Ulk about Dread
nought* as though they were toys. 
Canada seems for the present at least 
to be tbrorougbly awakened with a 
desire to have arjpament like other 
nations.

WOL
WOLFVILLR, N. S., DEC. to. 1909.

»“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Airship Travel in Canada.

Dr
Dr. G. Sterling Ryereon, of Toron

to, is authority for the statement that 
within ten years in Canada, it will be 
possible to travel by airship with 
comlort, speed and reasonable safety 
—arriving and leaving with much the 
same degree of certainly that is 
assured by ocean-going steamers. On 
the basis of 40 miles an boar, it would 
be possible to croîs from Halifax to 
Liverpool (2,100 miles), in about 53 
hours. A trans-Atlantic voyage, how
ever, will not likely be undertaken in 
the very near future, according to Dr. 
Ryereon, hot it is not at all improba 
ble that a line of airship# will run 
from Halifax to Montreal, via St. 
John, N. B.. tiom Montreal to Toron 
10, and from Toronto to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver. At a speed of forty 
miles an hour, nine boors would be 
required for tbe run from Mootreel to 
Toronto, but as tbe distance is cslcu-

W.
A.
J. :

••Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto. C./V c.
J.We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very lowest Prices. liNothing gets easier by being put off until the last 
moment. In holiday buying the easy way and the 
most altogether satisfactory way is to do your choos
ing while you have everything to choose from. The 
very things you want will also appeal to others. To 
delay is to limit your choice and make the task of 
.choosing correspondingly harder.

Na
AuMen’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - , $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250.

O*'
No one will deny bot that we are a 

part of the British Empire or that we 
look to that Empire for protection 
and defence in time of war. There
fore we should take oar fall share 
financially and otherwise in the es
tablishment and maintenance of a 
navy necessary to tbe defence of the 
empire end ourselves. . However we 
may feel concerning wsr, or however

stum for it and tbe tremendous ex
pense involved, we cannot evade our 
duty in tbe matter unless we are

- $125, $150. fli-75- Oy

cmThis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

THUNKS, CRIPS AND SWT CASES. Mu

Special Values for Christ
mas Trades

pi/ t<
Make a list of those you will give to, come in and 

look over our magnificent stock to your heart's content 
and it will suggest the most suitable gift for every
one on your list. Come early, take all the time you 
want to and ask us all the questions you like. Our 
wide assortment, high-grade goods end low prices will 
turn the worry of choosing into real pleasure.

Remember The Store of Honeet Values. Str

Calwe may deplore the prépara Mitchell’s Shoe Store, just

Thla ted by railway mileage, it ia proba
ble that tbe time would be greatly re
duced by • stssight Right the crpw cr,Ve’* lowerd»-

fliee. ’ Dr. Ryereon gives hie reason»
lor thia prediction in tbe December 
Busy Man’s ana also describes Const 
Zeppelin's achievements in Germany 
in most en

wotfvntr, n. s. but o 
try it

Special values 
in Men's Un
derwear. Htan- 
field’s Un
til! r i n k a b l,e,

R, V. RAND’S DRUG STORE. FlJ

-AUCTION!
At tbe same time we are wise If we 

realize that no navy can supply tbe 
best method of defence. It ta but a 
more or less efficient machine, every
thing depends upon the man behind 
tbe gun. Other element» must be 
considered aa being not only more 
important but imperatively necessary.

The csacnlial requesite is tbe 
preparation of tbe people to take 
steps in tbeir own defence if the time 
for action ever comes. Tbe average 
citizen should be trained in a way 
that will make him an efficient factor 
in time of war. He should be made 
to realize that the nation’» defence 
depends upon him as much as upon 
anyone elst and that he must give to 
the nation bis foil shire of strength 
and co operation.

* Choc,4 1ia harmony with that attitude/ tbe* 
report read*.
J. H. Farmer, the Dean and Profes-1 
•ora I. G Matthews, E M Keiratead 
and J. L. Giliuour. Dr. Thomas Trot- j 
1er, ol Toledo, a newly appointed 
professor, writes that bis attitude in ' 
identical with that ol tbe University, j

The greatest danger from influenza i* 
pneumonia. This can 
using Chamberlain a

Cough Remedy, aw it not only uuree in b^ov**’ .6 
fluemea, Imt counteract* any le dency of Taille 1 Squ
tli, dieeeee K,»s,d. twdli, Mil,, li I'icluree. 3 Dinii g I

Extension Tables, 100 Books, 1 dust , 
of Drawers, a Commodes, 1 Child < 

ickcr, 2 Children's Chairs, Tubs! | 
Pails, I’ota, Kellie*. Jars, Dlelns^
C bam Is r Toilet 8et, i New Churn. 1

5
— ...It waa signed by Prof. !

Overceats, Reefers a
ut. off all Boys’ Suits during

35At warehouse riea- tbe wharf Wolf. #1.00 each.
Men’s Fleece 
lined assorted 
weights, up to 
75c. selling for 
50c, each.

the XPolitics in Great Britain.
Tbe British Parliament baa been 

dissolved and tbe gei-eral elections 
will be held in January—from tbe 
15th to the 24th. Already politician» 
are into tbe fight, which promises to 
be one of tbe most interesting and 
probably tbe moat stubbornly contest 
ed political campaign held in Creel 
Britain for many years. There are 
several reasons tor this, fo tbe first 
place the question ol tariff reform will

test. EogL 
country for many years, but tbe qoee 
(ion ef protection ha* bee» forced to 
the front lately, and to day through
out Great Britain there ia a streng 
party who would impose duties on 
many of the article» now going 
that country duty free. Tbe tariff re
formers, as they are called, have re
ceived a good deal 0» encouragement 
during tbe lest year or two, in being 
able to win revere! by election» 
Whether the protectionists win in tbe 
general contest or not, they will pro 
bably emerge in tbe fight much 
stroegcr than ever before.

00 Uimas season.

Xmas Goods!
WOW DREW AT

tlerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

Saturday, Dec. Ilth CsiHundreds of 
yards of Dress 
Materials lu 
pie and

for nowor spring 
wear, all reauc 
in price. 20 

cent.average 
during

chant 
the p.at I O'clock, Sta

gneThe loi lowing household furniture: 
1 Royal Oak 

Stove, 1 P after 
Woodbine

suitable ThiHall Stove, 
Franklyn 

Stove and 
.nit-seated Cl 
3 Mattresses, 8 B

Cook 
Stove, 1 

ral wiMf.il.
A BARGAIN FOR YOU. cy W 

Starr 
swing

of ita reuniting in 
lie obviated by several bimi.ii 

hairs. 6 Kite u • |
, 8 Bedstead*,,]

We have just received an early 
shipment of our spring Blouse». 
One special line of .5 dozen regular 
1.25 quality we offer the unusually 
iowprice of 98c. each.

discount 
thia sale.

Tbidee. 2$ 
Dials, i 

Chi »! 
hil.i »

pel O 
Hou» 
nth,

Rand s Drug Hlore.

tent part in this con- 
has been a tree trade

Ri■Ror
/3VlVXvSvlvTv3V2> <TV2v3iVXvrvT''3V3> 'ÏVX'<E>

See our Fancy Goods Table. Japanese Nov
elties Reasonably Priced,

K«. Don't try to patch up a linger-
inj£jBOUfb by experimenting.

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

Llquf
Tub .

St parator, 1

Springs. a Waggon Po 
of othei useful articl 
lie sent us bt-lore the sale 

itivv aa the 
1 ell for has sen 
tit lie sold to high

, 1 Two
SUigh, a Jh 

lee. and e iojj

Horse lliv
gh, 2 fieriNow many are disposed to depre- 

cate the military spirit fancying that 
it leads to tbe inception and develop 
ment of wrong ideals but it is never 
tbelcss neceaaary to have such train 
ing and it is not fair to let a few go 
through the process professionally 
While the many evade the renponsi 
bility and the risk involved. Ju»t a* 
it is the duly of the father to see that 
hi» aon is able to lake care of him 
sell by developing hie powers to the 
utmost and teaching him tbe use ol 
tbe boxing gloves without in anywsy 
making him ol necessity a fighter, 
So Canada may well treat her citizens 
training them in the art of defence, 
showing them what ought to be dont 
in time of danger and preparing them 
to do it in the most efficient and 
telling way.

waggon

ea and goods w Sterling, Cut Gloss, Japanese, Brass, 
leather, Plate, etc. Full line of Watches 
and Jewelry.

Mr
will b 
ternor

teentl

Sal.

Term - < uhh.

! party whom I 
nt na all hih ef- 
ieet bidder.

jWS

and relief la certain to follow. 
Cures tlie most obstinate 
coughs, colds, sore throats, or 
bronchial Inflammation.

' AH dealers.
DAVIS * LAWHKNCK CO.. Mosl.csl.

Suggestions for Presents:
Tor Lodiesi For Gentlemen:

F. J. I’OHTgR, 
Auctioneer. Thi

oil wi 
lu a «

boiiloTHOSE V0OMIHIOH j^TLAITlC New Umbrellas from 60c. to 
$4.00 each; Hand Bags, Pursers, 
Gloves in Chamois, Swede, Fine 
Kid and Heavy Cope; Handker 
chiefs from 2c. to 75c. each, Silk 
and Net Blouses, New Neckwear, 
New Belts, Necklaces, Stick Pins,

Bradley and Nansen Mufflers, 
Silk Mufflers, New Ties, Braces in 
Fancy Boxes, Glove» (wool lined 
and fur lined), Initial Handker
chiefs in Silk and Mercerized, Fur 
Collars, Caps, Umbrellas, Armlets,

Ret
Another question that is agitating 

the public mind of Great Britain juat GENUINE.PROMISES I pulpti
li All, WAV.

and Steamship Linns to
Ml. John vire IMghy, end 

HonIoii vis Wannuulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

On and after Oct. 30, 1 MOO. Steamship 
end Train Service of thin railway will be
*• follow» : I

Train» wn,i. miivi Woirviiu
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kontville......... <1 36, a m
Express “ Halifax.............10 07, » in
Express from Yarmouth.......... 4 03, p m
Ex prone from Halifax............... 8 87, p m
Accom. from Hichmond.......... 12 16, pm
Acoom. from Ann*poli» Royal.12 06, a in 

will LEAve Woi.rv 
(Sunday excepted.)

Kxpreen for Halifax................... fl 36,
Kx preen for Yarmouth...............10 07.
Express for Halifax................... 4 03, p m
Kxprew fur Kentville...............0 27, p m
A conn, for Annapolis Jbyal. 12 30, p in
Accom. for Helifax...................12 16, p m

Midland IHvlwlon. 
T-iiiie of the Midland Division leave 

Wind nr daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at fl.46 v m , 7-30 a. m , and 6 36 p. m. 
and from Trut f-r Windsor at 8.60 a. m. 
12.00 n n. nul 8,20 p in., connecting at 
Truro with train* of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Wind-tor with express 
train» to and from Halifax anil Yar-

now ia the action of tbe Hooae of beipfi 

the at
Ixnda in refusing to pesa tbe Budget. 
This action on the pert of the Lords 
if almost unprecedented in British 
history, nothing like it having occur
red for 300 year» or more. It has been 
called revolutionary, and ft ia even

that were made so lung ago 

*!! Why not redeem them row* 
Photographs that look like vpn 
ure the kind that pica» yàtar 
friends. iLr a

♦ses Mr. J 
ol hi. 
lamll; 
busln 
be mi

-1.etc.I

It has been fouu 
«UtolBStiODS to 

versai militai y te 
of tbe citizen is more lully recogniz 
ed than it ia with ua and each man aa 
a part ol hia duty to the elate muât 
adequately prepare hlmaell to delend 
it, The proof that aneb a system does 
not militate against tbe better quali 
ties ol citizenship is shown in the fact 
that the nations where this process Is 
in operation are among tbe foremoet 
in development and progrès».

i/d neceaaary in 
4»vy praUjcally 
aining. Tbe duty

”v5*LeUpper House. Tbe Upper Hoo«e^“^ 

however, has its friends and support 
era. and it ia generally acknowledged 
lhat it had a right to do what it haw 
done, but the wisdom of such a course 
i# naturally being questioned by the 

nient which has been placed 
wkward position, being unable 

to collect any taxes until the question 
is finally disposed of.

■ Our new 
■ tbeir valu

They are the best Kol|jj 
the Xmas Gift proldeiœ

Ladles’ A Children’s Coats A Skirl
One-third off everything In this 

line for this sale.

mounts will For the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you - • -t- Th.

Math.
place

25 Per Cent. 
Discount

GRAHAM, ■ Wolfville. Chris
Fra

ey-sti
UrielOf

flUlinery Department.Bll
The D. & I,.’ Emulsion is taken 

with the g tea teat benefit by those suf 
feriog with Lung troubles with ten
dency to hemorrhages. A few bottles 
taken regularly makes a wonderful 
improvement,

Main
SICK HI 
COLIC,.

buy 1

All Untrimmed Felt Hats selling nt "half price. 25 ppr cent, off <11 
Feathers and Millinery Trimmings fgr this bale.

Thi* kind of defense is entirely an 
ethical matter, however, much it may 
eeern to lx tbe reverse. Sometimes 
to fight is more a religious duly than 
to run away or lie conquered. The 
stalwart soul is quite aa likely to be 
thoroughly religioue aa the one whose 
physical frailty lead» one to suppose 
that be feeds on heavenly diet. The 
clement of power is always right 
and tbe more power tbe better. It is 
always the use of power that must be 
considered.

CONI
Ju.---- ON------NERVOUS

Rock

New Ribbons, Wools, Slipper Soles, Stamped 
Linen, Drawn Work Centres and 

Tray Cloths.

macy

Men’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

Those who wish to secure apace in 
the edv. column» of Thk Acadian for 
tbe next lew week» should apeak ear 
ly as the demand is besvy and Hit 
supply limited. Permanent advert!» 
era will do well to get tbeir copy in 
early for changea io order to get beat 
attention.

InAND
of Ml
Mr

THE
Uppe

LIVERmouth.
Commencing Monday, Ort. 18tli, th*

Boyai and U. B. Mall Steamship

"BOSTON"
Will Ls*vs Yaxmoi.th

Kll ----- ALSO -----
the l<MAM

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

mi mm Thlinimi Boatevery boy be taught to march 
in line with bis comrade, prepared 
to take his part In military opera- J. D. CHAMBERS.Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of 

Ex pros* train» from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Reluming, leave 

Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 «*/@
•ary

■1e 0m $8.00
Boyai Mail Steamship Prince Rupert. CAI^VfcD PANEL

•t. John end Dishy. "" I WITH
Dally BervUw (Sunday exes,/tod) leave*
Bl Joh/i at 7.46 a. m , irrivas in Dlghy Spring Olid Mott 
10 46 am; leaves Dlghy samu day* on !
arrival of eaprws* train from Halifax. P~ffff* g

». 8. Prince Albert make* dally trip. ’
(Sunday excepted) between Parrsboro . ..
sud W,df ville, calling at Kingsport ml,,, wall const routed *|wn- room 
both directions. birdi «»! biiUl.u.1 .Ur* golden

liuffvi F.rlnr C.„ „„ ...[

tione if necassery. Ut our young
Agi iimen be taught to shoot straight as 

well as to live straight and the com
bination of the two wiH make him a 
better citizen. Greater than any 
navy or any standing army that 
Canada may in the iuturc establish 
and maintain will be the wilHogneae 
and efficiency ol the common people 
to play tbeir share in tbe nation’a de

This MBAMS 
are nut mar

1 25 per rent, off our kboolah prick, 
ked up for the purpose of making this di

Goods
onth
fui e

Hutchinson’s ,!• Cl,65 CENTS bruni
M il it® ExpressWhat Our 

Trade-Mark 
Means to You

|T means that the flour con-

RaniBuys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Upder- 
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed to be 

inkable.

At6S Livery at. a
,fl ...»

ior.McMaster » Theology.
lie I ... ,ydi%‘jt»«.»d.i .26. AWÊ.

*=a# *•» Cnlemltywhiter, a great deal stronger 
and more nutrition» than

,i„othê, flour,.

I - •
m.«y l . .It mean, Ih.t tbe flour b«. been 

to mature in 8ry i » Freight p*id to y./umwre.
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.

SPECIALS The scheme tor the purchase of an 
experimental farm for horticulture 
ia still the football of every political 
ad venturer who is seeking votes for 
himself or his party. Surely another 
election must be near. The logical 
and antiquated method has been over
lapped this time and only one farm 
has been selected, the Sharp farm at 
Kentville. but then the campaign ia 
young.

WOLFVILLB, N.S.. DEC. 10, 1909.

New Advertisements.
Dr. Cohoon.
W. E. Reed.
A. V. Rand.

F. Heibln.
V. H. Borden.
C. W. Strong.
J. D. Chambers.
J. R. Webster & Co.

J E. Hales & Co., Ltd.
Nat. Drug A Chem. Co.
Auction Sale—F. J. Porter.

L. Harvey
lolesale & Retail 

Grocer.
Lfville, - N.S.

...FOR...
h

Holiday Buyers.
The executive of the Fruit Growers 

are no doubt a very respectable if 
not a wide awake body of old gentle
men. and when domiciled near a nest 
of political wire-pullers they could 
be led around examining old farms 
with absolute este, and to make 
doubly serious their fantastic liber
ality when selecting the old Sharp 
farm near Kentville. The Board of 
Trade of that city made the identical
ly same selection.

Local Happenings.
Oysters in shell. L. D. Shkhy.

Christmas Booklets, Tags and Seals 
at Flo. M. Hakbis.’

Money toloen on mortgage. Ap
ply to B. 3. Crawley.

Strong sells the Quaker Canned 
goods, when yon want the beat.

Canadian Art Cards and Calendars 
juat opened at Flo. M. Habuts.'

There are many Cough Mixtures; 
but only one Allen's Lang Balaam, 
try it.

Our Neckwear Stock was nev
er so large—patterns were never so 
good, prices the lowest yet: Lom
bards, 2 for 25c.; Four in Hand, 
25c.. 35c., joc. Our 50c. is equal 
any 75c. on the market.

$73.00. Fur Coats from #14.00 to 
S75.oo

Duck, Sheep-lined and Kersey- 
lined Coats, sizes 38 to 48, prices 
#2.25 to $8.00.

Overcoats, Reefers, Suits at less 
than wholesale prices to clear.

Btive ol Fruit Grower» 
|Animou» on Farm.
Me, Dec. 8.—The executive 
ruit Growers' Association in 
ce to-dav, have unanimously 
d recommend the purchase of 

tpe farm here for the establish 
>1 an experimental tarin for 
Itutal. If any member of the 

ibts as to the wia-

Men'a Imitation Silk Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, special for Christ
mas trade, 3 for 30c.

Mufflers, knitted ‘Monarch,’ for 
30c. All colors- Ways Mufflers, 
silk and aatin Squares and Quilted
Mufflers. Cuff Links and Collar
UunoM. J

V«Uk«, Sell Cun, Deep Club 
B»ge, Coller end Cuff Cuea.eeped- 
eliy flue good, for Chrtetmu pres
ents.

These enterprising selectors should 
have visited the Pine Woods or 
Brewster Plains where better land

Hockey Boots for the whole 
family. Hockey Skates, the eele 
brated Starr and Lunn Skates from 
50c. to #5,50.

could have been procured at a 
what smaller outlay, that ia provide 
log the wire-pullers insisted on 
Kcetville *»» the center ol gravity.

Caning and Wolfvllle have
■cStctédTbut '"probabîyth e "pol U1

and Children's Felt Slippers with 
either Felt or Leather Soles. Bed
room Slippers, Ladies' Fancy Bead
ed and Patent Slippers.

Men s, Boys' and Youths' Slip
pers, a large assortment, Tans, 
Black and Oxblood.

hadFinest line of Christmas Boies ol 
Chocolates ever shown in town, now
on salaat
-WÜI» and Mrs. DeWolfe have 
moved into their handsome new home 
on University avenue.

mu

$
Board of Trade of Kentville at an in
formal meeting held on Monday even
ing last took strong ground fully In 
accord with the decision made to day.

the cteae of their confer- 
arm'd for the first, a fact 
»p therewith previously 
I them: that ia, that the

cal outlook was Itaa propitious.

Kings county needs good roads 
and railroads far more than experi 
mentals for horticvlturei All the 
tree worms and fruit peats known to 
civilization have in recent years cen
tered around the farms upon which 
these chief executive Huit growing 
experimenters fail to flourish, and 
any up-to-date laruier wants to give 
the whole outfit a very wide path. 
The tax payer ia being fooled and 
defrauded all the time. These ex
ploitera and exhibition people are 
doing it.

Caah Store-Every day la mer
chant's day at this store, or rather 
the people's day. C. W. Stbono.

The annual Christmas sale of Fan
cy Work and Aprona at Mra. H. K 
Starr'a, Main street, ia noy ia fui] 
awing.

The annual meeting of the Munici
pal Council will convene at the Court 
House, Kentville, on Tneeday, Jan. 
nth. at 10 a. m.

Read the big adv. of the Montreal 
Liquidation Co. on the fourth page of 
Thb Acadian this week. The prices 
are certainly attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J, Stevens 
will be at home to friends Tuesday af
ternoon, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, December fourteenth and fif
teenth.

Coat Sweater*, Knitted Vents, 
Cardigans 83c. to $6.00.

Ladies' and Gents' Umbrellas, 
with Plain or Fancy Handles. 
Men's Fur Caps and Collars.

Fur Lined Coats, Imitation and 
Genuine Otter Collars, $15.00 to

Tli« 1 line proportion <>f Chamber- 
lain'* Vou#h Rtmiody hnvo boon thor
oughly tasked dur ing epUlvuiien of influ- 

mid .whoa It wax taken in time We 
■ whv of pnou- 
Drug Store.

Men's. Boys' and Youths’ Mocha 
and Dress Kid Gloves. Heavy- 
working gloves in Muleakiu, Horse- 
hide and Muck, Moncton Gloves, 
Imported Woollen Gloves.

hoard of a single

An Ideal Xmas Gilt.
• time whan every peraou 
>r a gift to send a friend, 
r present could you give 
■t'i subscription to the 
Pictorial. ' Canada 'a popu- 
illustrated monthly. This 
In* a wealth of pictures o* 
the principal events all 

Hid. Also uewa notes, a 
y, music, jokes, and a 
pailutcnt, iu all about 
i«ted clem aud plain ou 
«per. Your friends and 

tl|ie Old Couutty or tin 
|$ Would like to receive 
ul magazine from home, 
tore in the far West. The 
, price ia only $1.00 a 
> Address. Subscription} 
ived try the agent, H. P.
1 mtuct street, Wolfville.

have not

Now ist! 
is looking] 
What b5j|

‘Caoadlu*

paper con| 
Canada aw

capital at< 
woman's < 
40 pages. 4 
the best '!] 
relatives (i 
Vailed St« 
this bcau|l 
as well sà' 
subscript!*

will be rei 
Davison, ti

ADVICEFor that Dull Feeling After Katlog.
1 have a ted Chamberlaiu's Stomach and 

Liver Tablele for some time, sud eau tea 
tify that they have doue me more good 
than any tibleta 1 have ever used. My 
trouble was a heavy dull ieoling after eat
ing.—-David Fhkkmam, Kempt, Nova 
Beotia. These tablets strengthen the 
utouisoh aud Improve the digeatton. They 
also regulate the liver and bowels- They 
are fur superior to pilla but ooat ne more. 
Get a free saw| le ut Rand's dr 
aud see what a splendid medic

The Fruit Grower»' 
Association.

The following wtic elected officers 
for the ensuing year:
Preaideut-B. B. Archibald, Woli 

ville.
Senior Vice president- R, J. Messen

ger, Bridgetown.
Secretary—8. C. Patkef, Berwick. 
Aaaistant Secretary-J. Howe Cox, 

Cambridge.
Treasurer—titorgW W. Munit), Wolf- 

ville.
Auditors-W. M. Black, J. Elliot 

Smith, Wolfville.
Executive—E. E. Archibald, R. J. 

Messenger, S. C. Parker, William 
O'Brien, (Hants county); John N. 
Chute. Berwick I Mosel Shlppy 
Spuir, Kingston; F. H. Johneon, 
Bridgetown; R. S. Baton, Kentville.

Druggists hove been competing with one 
another for years In the manufacture ofC. H. BORDEN TO WITCH-HAZEL CREAM.Santa Clous s

At tant wc think we have attained the acme of perfec
tion in this line.

Try our Cream of Witch Hozel for 
Chopped Hands, Face and Ups.
Only Ufl Cents per ilottle.

WOLFVILLE.The Student burning the midnight 
oil will find comfort and nourishment Ol *11 Gifts none are so 

Dainty and Pleasing, and ns 
Lasting, as Good

in a cup of Reindeer Condensed Co
cos, it le so quickly made; just add 
boiling water.

rug store

Personal Mention.
^(Caajribujloas la ihU dr pert meal will be glad-

Misa Harriet B Ooimley le spend 
Ing the winter in Haltfox.

Mrs. R. M. Rend is spending the 
winter at Milford. N. H., with her 
daughter, Mes Jennie Rand.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfe spent last Sun 
day in St. John, where he occupied 
the pulpit of the Germain street Bap 
list church.

Mra. 8. J. Nichols, of Berwick, has
taken up her residence tor the winter 
in Wolivllle. She ia a guest at Had 
on Hall, Acadia street.

Mias Margaret Harvey baa retained 
to Wolfville and is occupying her res-

many friends are glad to welcome her 
beck to town.

Tue Acadian was glad to see Mr. 
R. R. Duucan, ol Grand Pre, in town 
on Friday last. Mr. Duncan has been 
housed tot some time by his old ene
my-rheumatism.

Mise Olsen, of Westport, who With 
her mother it spending the wluter at 
the home of her uncle, Prof. Haycock, 
left on Wednesday to spend Christ
mas with friends in Annapolis.

Canning Items.
The claw supper end pie sale given 

by ihe Canning Hockey team in the 
Bvaporator Building on Weduwday 
evening was • financial success in 
spite of the disagreeable weather 
Over sixty dallais was realised.

The World's Temperance Sunday 
was observed here in the Baptist aud 
Methodist churches by stirring ad
dresses by the pastors, and temper- 
auce exercises and addresses in the 
Sunday schools.

Miss Aphu Wood, ol the ataff of 
teachers in the WoMvllleschool, spent 
Saturday aud Sunday with her sis 
ter, Mis. Wilbur Blown.

Iu view ot the approaching mar- 
rUjge

evening at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
James tlenniger.

An interesting lecture wee given 
on Monday evening of last week In 
the Upper Baptist church by Rev. 
Mr. Indoc, the proceeds of which 
went towards furnishing one of the 
girl's class rooms in the new Metho
dist church.

The Del haven Literary Club met 
by invitation at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lockwood on Monday

Miss Bessie Hennlgar was in Wolf
ville over Sunday recently the guest 
ol Mrs. Chss. Potter.

The anuual roll call and reunion of 
the United Baptist cbnrcb was held 
on Friday alternoon and evening .it 
the lower church. Rev. Mr. and Mrs 
Webber, of Wolfville, were among 
the guests. Lnd ^ fine address was 
given by the former at the evening 
meeting An offering of aixty dollars 
was received.

The Woman'# Missionary Society 
ol the Methodist church held da Ue 
camber meeting at the home of Mrs. 
(Dr.) Miller, on Tuesday alternoon. 
Au Interesting Christmas program 
was rendered, s special collection 
taken tor missions, iftcr which tea 

ved by Mrs. Miller.

JEWELLERY!Rev. L. Burrows, who occupied the 
pulpit of 8t. Andrew's church last 
Sunday, preached two earnest and 
helpful sermons. He is spending the 
week in town and will again conduct 
the services next Sunday.

Thb Acadian ia sorry to learn that 
Mr. J. H. Tabor le about to dispose 
of his property here end with his 
family remove to Ontario, where bis 
business is now located. They will 
he missed very much from Wolfville.

The Christmas entertainment of the 
Methodist Sunday-school le to take 
place on the Tuesday evening ol 
Christmas week, December list.

Frank Toney, the well known hock
ey-stick maker, has now on hand ma
terial far 75 dozen sticks and in a few 
days they will be seen oa exhibit on 
Main street. Stick handlers—don't 
buy last year kiln-dry sticks. Wait 
end see Toney 's.

Juat arrived a large assortment ol 
Rock wood Chocolates et Acadia Phar
macy.

Invitations are out lor the marriage 
of M ies Bessie Rebecca, daughter of 
Mr end Mra. Sherman Belcher, of 
Upper Dyke Villege, and Mr. Albert 
Owen Roecoe, of Oeotreville. The 
ceremony takes place at the home of 
the tonne! '■ patents on Tuesday after
noon of next week.

The King's County Agricultural 
Society celebrates its isoth 
eery this evening with a supper at 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton. The 
Society is the second oldest of any 
Agricultural Society known to exist 
on this continent, and hast moat use 
ful and honorable history behind it.

Christmas goods, large stock. 
Brush end Comb Seta, Manicure Sets, 
Military's, etc., etc,, just opened at 
Rand's.

Tins

sped ion of the really 
we have to offer.

We arc just now opening up 
FaIHs Ebony and Leather Goods and al- 

I 9 vUfUa although we don’t carry an itn- 
A Cti * (*,-*sT me»5* quantity of there goods, 

what we have ia the very beat quad- 
fn leteVî»*k UnH* *nU il> and the result of careful relcc-

OWÏ you tfv I hi ik -r It Iu this way f »on
U Is «1 Mvgtouted cough and cold 

that lei*-to tiro dreadful lung dis 
<>r later. From r-poatud 
lunge are weakened aud 

liui'uuioniu or consumption 
Imulfully fatal results, 
t is I'wpurod from llnsoed, 
nut other simple but won- 

ee 11 vo lugredlsuts, Dr. 
up of Linseed and 't'urpon- 

ulnrly suitabUi as a tient 
nl'l'vii'• coughs and colds.
-h. hiti* snd even whooping 

to the Ititluoneo of this

year wc have put out selves 
0 give you an unusually fine 
trnent, and we invite your in

ti ice things

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Mala Si. P. O. Box 847.'Phou SO.

Chi
Mi

-t-

In our store you can supply the 
wants of every member of the fam
ily, aud as iu the past you can rely 
on every piece being just exactly 
as represented aud good value at 
the price we ask.

the!
Sea View a venae. Her of Miss Stella Baton, a tin 

er was given her on Tuesday

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
NEXT WEEK!

A epraiiiod auklo will usually disable 
the injured porevu lur throe or four 
wanks. This is duo to look of proper 
t rest meut. When Uliamberlaln's Liai- 
meut is applied a oil re may 
til r vu or four days. This L 
of thu host and most remarkable pro 
alloua lu usa. Bold by Ruud'a l

mr Store open every evening, 
Sundays exceptsd.*« ■ i-hesnoy, lunorkl 

:>r. (.'hare's Byrup 
'urpoDtlna cured my lltllo 
oplug cough whon thu doe-

P It iu tlm house as a treat- 
oughs and colds. It le the 
(no wo over usod." 
un getting round statcmouU 
iff. ur. ('huso ’• Byrup 

86 ots. a hot 
mnuiion, liâtes

alwi

ho offaotad iu 
Inliuant is one J. R. WEBSTERi"

and OOMPAMY
Leading Jewellers.y

- Iff
3. Reindeer Condensed Cocoa or Col 

foe seed not he removed from the tin 
w^u opened. It will keep until the 
whole la used.

doftlvrs, er BdBurl Orey, governor general of 
Canada, who spoke at the opening ol 
the Winter Fair at Amherst ou Mon
day, visited the College of Agricul
ture at Truro on Tuesday. From 
Truro he proceeded to Baddeck, Ç. 
B., to visit Mr. Graham Bell, of tele
phone aud airship fame.

ti

CANADIAN
CARDS AND CALENDARS

Notice.h Store.Interest in the course of entertain 
mente to hi given under the auspices 
of the Social and Benevolent Society 
of the Baptist chutch rapidly in
creases ee the dale of the first event 
approaches. This is the concert by 
the Carolyn Bflcher String Quartet, 
of Boston, to be given to night at 
8 o'clock to College Hail. Admission 
so cents. Tickets will be on sale at 
the door where courte tickets also 
may be obtained by those desiring 
them. Reserved seats extra.

Foa Sal».—A pelt ot prime work- 
eg oxen, 6 year# old. Also one forge 
bone suitable lor working In a sloven

i, j.mM
We bag to notify the general public

and the territory o*«t to Hants Border. 
For aU buaiuvre in this district pltww 
odd roes him.

vo now in stock new 
[hirrants, Front's, Figs, 

Feels, Oranges and 
You don't have to wait 

fonts day to get bargains, 
y, prices right, every day

HatMany persons Mud themselves a flouted 
with a persistent cough after an attack of 
influent*. As this cough ueu be prompt
ly cured by the use of Uhauiberlaiu's 
Cough Remedy, U should not he allowed 
to mu on until It beooimm troublesome. 
Ho d by Ruud'a Drug Bt<-ro,

i
Grape
for

McCalum'a Lt'd. 
FRANK WILTSHIRE,. STRONG ;

Maiuiger for MoCaUuin,
KENTV ILLE, N. 8.\ \ Entirely New, Artistic and Beautl- 

j j fully Finished—in fact they are by | 
| far Superior to any that have been f 
| offered heretofore. #

I WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE. |
FLO. M. HARRIS. $

11(lie, Dec. 10th.At a masting of the cougregatlon of 
St. Andrew'» church on Wednesday 
evening it wee decided to move et 
once iu the matter of a cell to a minis-
*64

Considerable interest ia being rnani 
tested In the play, I'ygmalion and 
Uaktea, ' which is to ht rendered by 
tlic College girls on t iicfoy evening 
ot next week. This play has been 
given with much success 

of U.

ISE TO LET. Property Sale!
ol Masers. ipm-ae. Avenue, nearly op- 

etlio.ll* Chutch. Contains
MË ifl

^Property ou___
by the subscriber.

Mam rest occupiedI
Large house 

dnlog twelve rooms, uarn, sixteeneias:8Ur,Atld.:!yiii8t
ville Hotel property. Good 
An excellent opportunity for 
ment. Apply to

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

Wolfville, Dec. i, 1909.

H you are suffering from hltfowtteea,I It and bath room. 
Fosaessmo mime 

to—
1) CHAMBERS.

"co'Lw« I,
-"'I:,)iuhio Ü0-, Do. 

■ •IU' »<«r "»«• «W) «1 
Uiom dliuw,*. i. luitanUy .lUj-wl I drrwa 00 ll. U, k. H.) .,11
br Ok.oih.rUio'. Del... M.ojf wn.|h..r,l f0»0 In» «.mpl. „f chooilvr 
=•«■ h.Y. Woo «Hoff 9m «I.. lelo l Hoomh.nd I.i™, H..I.1
k, Pro, BO».. | l>> llolol'o lh„„ ht,.rr

ALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tbero I. .till tlm, to h.r 
fboto. rank attira Oratram . 
PNoo. 70-11.

*oo. J. H McOott.ld, ol 
•ftetoo. N B.. will doll for 0 !,

?»

Uolvonity, tod to Acodl. gtrta or. 
'»eood to out.' « Motto oopwttd

location.

H WantedTo stop a twin iu 90 mluutw, Uke ouu 
of Dr. Bhonp'a Pink Fain TsblnU, See 
formula on tiio box. Ask your doctor 
or druggist about thin 
not be botturod Womanly pains, herd 
lutins, any pain get# instant 
of twenty Pink 
by A. V. Band.

Fred-The

A <1 man and his wifv

n to act u» Janitor 
It to take care of 
t», corridor», etc 
i att to wages and

in for th| 
N. S. j
and th

-

f OR SALE Ipath*»
relief. Box 

Vain 1111.101», 86c. Hoki

,nd.‘

HARD COAL.i i One oar Pressed Hay from Fal
mouth, one car Sleighs from N. S. 
Carriage Co., one second-hand Gas- 

: Engine (nearly new.) y
F. J. Farter.

dull
*

Now is the time to think about COMOON,John T. Joy, manager, ol ths Long
shoreman's Union of Halifax, hu* 
been nominated to contest the county 
at the next provincial election in the 
interests ol the Labor party

plan»ixecutlvs Committee, 
s , D«. 9, '09.

Kora. Pedum.. »d MM .«tele, 
at Atradta rti.rra.cr AI» a «a. as 
soltmtot ol Rasora.

Hua. J. W. Irau»l.r, J 
Ni,Incur Court ol Moca 
»„ .all aud tevra.bly true 
„„t the Merltlra.

Schooner "Maple Leal" Is now on Ac way 
from New York. Clive us yonr; Older now 
and save money.

Wolfvj

■ D. B. SHAW,
Buyer ofMAHHieo.

Our stock h not? complete and Includes :

mm
«ar

Also, a full stock of Owl Hod». Stove Bosnia. 8ti>vc Flpi- Mid Klbows. with our 
usual Complete Lmv* uf

HAROWBRE. ETC.

TeltowHydes, Calfskin,;nh -Maktin.-Ub 
St. John'» rcctorv, by Rev. R. Fl 
Dixon, rector of Horton, Edward J 
Stevens to Helen M. Martin, both 
ol lloiton.

GatpyiN - CA»T»a.—0» ?th 
ber, at tit. John's rectory,
B F Dixon. James 1 .ester C.iiffln 
to Mabel Carter, both of Dartmouth,

~OSATHm.

Baums,—At XaalvIUa. On. «A, 
Rebecca, relict of late Sheriff Ste
phen Belcher aged 74 year.

BURGESS At CO. aed Weel.1 as a
I pa^OABH. Bring^your stiHik^totna.

Willow Vole Tannery.
1 BeI* 10, Ktt._________________

« “Hot Bleat." Wotf.tlte, dal, M, 110,an

cure dandruffSALVIA sHisSssrjs;
L. W. SLEEP,

, teMt*Ch.tetraM
WOUVIlil ives Neural

; 4;m

BHH

J Ë - 1 1

Thanksgiving or Ohristmas
Turkey I» Mo Mood

unices you have one of our Carving Set».

X-OAV LANTMEBNS ARE THE BEST VET.
Im tks Maw Bread Miser I

•ee the • en» 10 Pent Oeuntere I
Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 

for 93 cents. English Lead and Colors Very Low.

N1CKLKT OVKHHKAD.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 80.

The Latest Christmas 
Novelties !

In Japanese Hand Embroidery, Hemstitching and Batten- 
burg Work on Fine Linen, Silk and Crepe Goods, Japanese 
Baskets, Boxes and Trays. Two Large Tables full of these 
Goods,

New Fancy Collars, Retiring*, Belts and Rib
bons, Silk and Fancy Net Waists, 

Leather Hand Bags, Purses and 
Collar and Glove Cases.

Evening Dress Goods, Muslins & Silks.

t
In Stoles, Muffs, and fur-lined Coats.

J. E. HALES <& CO., Ltd. Wolfville
DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

Mod. Bnpt of the 
or Iumuc, Montreal, 
letantly ami give* u#

t

tee
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White Ribbon New».IGleaned by the Wa*.
Mist re-* (binog servant)-! 

you know your place 
Servant-Ob. yea, m- 

three girl* yoo had told

Woman'» Christian Tempo*» 
lirnt organized in 1874,

Aim -The protection of the I fume, the ; 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Unie i 
and in law,

tive land.
If slier. -A knot of Wliito I ibhmi. 
Watuhwomu—Agiuu-, educate, 01

(>mox*a or Wourviu-a Union. 
President—Mr». Walter Mitchell.
1st Vine President- Mrs B,0, Davison. 
2nd Vice President— Mrs H. V. .lone*. 
3rd Vice Preaident—Mrs. J. B.

Cor. Secretary—Hm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Heey- Mrs. A. K. Cnldwull. 
Treaaurer Mra. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs, C. W. Itoscoe, 

aura*i*7KNiiB*W.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)- 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W, L. Archi

Kvangellatlc - Mr». I. W. Pinter. 
Alderahot Work—Mra Chambers- 
Flower Mission- Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotic* Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work Miss Margaret lUrae. 
Tempérance in Sabbath school»-Mra 

Robert t Uiisliolm.
Mothera' Meeting* -Mr», (Dr.) Hutch-

Lumbormon—Mm. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitmtio — Mrs Hem-

UnionLAST till! II An Ideal RemedyThe last 
all about

1,1 U 1 ■

-For G'*l and Home ami Naît.
IIjjjfii

w
Beaune feed» the dry and unhealthy 

scalp, softens and gives vim to the 
hair. 50c. a jar.

Mamma—Did you tell God bow; 
naughty you were?

Mary-No, mamma; I thought it, 
hadn't better get out of tbe family.— ! 
Chicago Record Herald.

Children Cry
TOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Bobby—Pa. who are tbe women of 

tbe boar?
Paps—Those, my boy, who aay 

they'll be ready in a minute,—Ally 
Slope# » Half Holiday.

No substitute for ‘The D. & I..’ 
Meathol Planter, recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy, 8u. \ 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Wile—Yoo promised that il I would 
you my every wish would be ;

I J

V-THE MONTREAL LIQUIDATION CO r v «** ‘ <sa1J
.

bald

w. a. BON», tee.

Positively Closes on Lloydtowa, Out., March 19th, 1909. 
"Pur mine year» I bave been g.euily 

troubled with headache» end imllges- 
turn, brought on by stomach disorder*, 
ion.11 piitlon end biliousness. I had 
tiled many reined!*» with Only Indiffer
ent sucre»», until "Frult-a-tive*" cuua 
to my nolle*. Being • general et<*«- 
keeprr, 1 was selling e good many 
"1'ruit-a tivee" to my customers and, 
remarking bow pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using "Pfuit- 
a lives,” I decided to try them and, I

ideal remedy.* '
"l might alio add that shout three 

(years ago I waa laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't 
out of bed or lift 
"i her. A good treatment of "Frnit-n; 
lives" cured me of these peins and 
banished the Malic* and Lumbago m 
t hut to liny 1 am •» well as ever ana cap 
1.(4 anything necessary."

(Signed) W.

Great Slaughter Sale

DECEM&fR 24th, 1909
AT 10.30 P. M. "+'■

FRIDAY,gratified.
Husband-Well, isn’t it?
Wife-No. t wish I hadn't married /Take Coura

•wiry rising of Ufafi uw
Think of your life as just begun.
The past has shriveled end bulled

All yesterdays. Tbcie let tbeiu bleep, 
Nor seek to summon beck one ghost 
O, that innumerable ho*t.
Concern yourself with but to-day, 
Woj it, snd teach U to obey 
Your will end wish. Since time began, 
To day Use been the friend of man; 
But In hie blindness and hi# sorrow 
He looks to yesterday and to moirow. 
You and to day! a soul sublime.
And tbe great pregnant hour of time. 
With Ood himself to bind the twain! 
Go forth, I aay, atteint attain!

Little Bobby 's Ms-Joeiak, Bobby ; 
haa been using alang again to-day.

Little Bobby's Pa —New. see here, i 
kid! You've got to cut it out! I won't 
stand tor it! See?—Browning's Msg !

'Tbe multi millionaire get» angry 
every time anybody applies to him for 
• little money.’

Yes It often happens that swollen 
fortunes ere very sensitive to the 
touch.'—Washington Star.

you go to the country 
tin of Davis’ Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, cots and bruises. 25]

Bacon -What's tbe matter with 
your friend? Haa be failed?

F.gbert—Sure; gone up.
•What waa tbe trouble?'
Building too many airships that | 

wouldn't fly.'—Yonkers Statesman.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
•Madam, couId you spates band 

out or cold bite? I wuz wit’ de man 
del discovered de pole. '

Where's yei proofs?’
Tie proper thing mum. Is to pro 

vide de banquet, and den ask 1er de

Sbe—This Is the candy store where 
we first met. You took shelter here 
from the rain, do you remember?

He (angrily)-Ye», and now Î see 
that there waa a saloon nest door, 
which f muet 
gen de Bfsetter

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'!

CASTORIA
'Well, I began my thirty-thousand 

word hypothetical question to dey.'
'Seems to me that will eahsuat you 

Who'll make tbe closing argument?’
•My aon. He starts law school nest 

week. He ought to lie graduated by 
tbe time I finish. ’

All those wishing to take advantage of this K

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE! . B. BOND.

their" drunken stupor and snap the 
cords that ate binding their coimtiy.1 
Opponents ol total ahsllnonce have 
declared that the wine and-beer-dr^nk- 
iug people of Rurope show les» drunk
enness than the Bason races. But It 
is now appearing that these ere suffer
ing from eerloue evils In consequence 
of regularly psrtaklsg of intoxicants.

When are given till above date. This great sale has no doubt caused the greatest 
sensation in the history of Wolfville and vicinity.

We wish to state to the public that commencing Monday, Dec. 6th and for 
the remaining 15 days, the balance of our stock will be sold without any re
serve whatever. Positively no reasonable offer will be refused tor any gar
ment in our store, as the entire stock MUST BE SOLD by Dec. 24th, 1909.

A Fine Bit of Word Point
ing. Utfiiglm 11 ml are tight, or distressing 

tickling coughs, gat quick anil wu-tniii 
Slump's (CoughThe following will make n good de 

clamstlou for a boy who hss a little 
draAstlc power, and II contains also 
a good deal of material that can be 
utilized es s recitation and language 
lesson. The authorship Is not cer
tainly known but it has been ascribed 
to Judge Arrington, of Tessa:

A Famous Brewery.
Where is the liquor which Clod the 

Bteioal brews for all his children?
Not In the simmering atm over the 

smoky fires choked by poisonous gas 
es and surrounded by the |)encb of 
sickening odors and rank corruption 
doth our Father In heaven prepare the 
precious essence ol life, pure cold ws 
tar.

But In the green glade and grssay 
dill where the red deer wanders and 
the child loves to play; end low down 
in valleys where the fountains mur
mur end the rills sing; end sway up 
in the tell mountain tope where the 
niiked granite gllttere like gold In tbe 
sun; , where the storm cloud broods 
snd the thunders crgsli; and far out 
on the wide, wild eee where tbe hur
ricane howls music eqd the big waves 
roar;—there He brews it, till# life glv 
ing water. Yet everywhere It I# a 
thing ol beeuty, sparkling in tbe dew- 
drop, singing In the summer rein, 
shining In the ice gem till the leaves 
are turned to living jewels, spreading 
a gold veil over the setting aun, or a 
white gauze about the wintry moon, 
aparkling In the cataract, sleeping in 
the glacier, dancing In the hell show
er, spreading its enow curtain softly 
about tbs wintry world, and weaving 
that many lolured iris is the seraph 
z me of the ekias whose warp la the 
rain drop of earth, whose woof Is tbe 
sunbeam of heaven checkered over 
with celestial fiowert by the rnyelie 
hand of retraction.

8 III always It la he»i.t|iul this l|fe 
giving water. No polaon bubbles on 
lie brink, Its foam tilings not mad 
neas slid murder, no blood Mains,its 
I quid glass, no pale widow* and starv
ing orphans drop burning tears Into 
Its depths.

No ghost I rum the grave rises op to 
curse it In eternal dvapelr. Speak on 
my friends, would you exchange it 
or the demon * drink, alcobol?~8e

liulp from Ur.
On this account Dtuggiata every where 
favoring Dr, tiboopH (Jough Remedy 
And it i* entirely free from Opium, Chlo- 

lofnrm, or any oilier stupefying Drug ' 
The tender leaves of a liarmlesa, Inn 
healing mountainous shrub, give td 
Mhoop’s Remedy It» curative properties. 
Those leave» have I ho [tower to oalm the 

Goiigh,

Rlini iiy

bargain» which meet the demands of the present day, and every item 
wi|h prices remarkably slaughtered. We must, we will, we art forced 
to sell every article under the roof cf this establishment I» just 15 day*, 
and to get rid of such enormu» stock in a hurry, we will simply plunge 
the knife in and prices will lie cut right and left mercilessly, regardless 
of first cost or value, We will make our Mock go like a cyclone. We 
jiavi to turn stock into cash at once; regardless of first cost or value.

ug-
Dr. *

Every body turn out and make this a carnival—A Family Picnic. 
Fattier», Mothers, Brothers, Sister», Uncles, Aunt», Everybody, come 
and come quickly to the Bio Genuine, Marvelous, F.xtraordinary. Un
derpriced aale.

Our stock consists of clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ladies’ Coats, 
Skirts and Furs.

A general smash in price» with quality combined. Record breaking

most dial1 oselng 
snd heal the Innwt evnailivu hronnhisi 
mumbruie. Mothers should, for saf
ely a eaka *lmie, alwsy» dunumd Dr.
Bltoop'a. It
given u» evu 
it yuur-Hilf and

ami to sooth*

5*11 with parfuut (random liu 
11 ilia yuungat

huh! Hold by A. V. Rand.
-

After reading the following prices yon will 
peditors :

Hen’s Suits

be convinced that we have no Because an many ef uty friend» have 
been elsio by Intoxieqiit», aald Hor
ace Oreely, l have au everlasting 
grudge against rum.

have run peat.—File. com
1 froin lfl.ni» Gents’ FurnishingsW Men'* Hhi< k Ib'/ivm* Ovi-n i-nia, 

to ai.no, to he wild si gH.nO, 
26 Man'» lltiufure, worth fi.ilO l<rj Made the Blood Hlch andto l« Wild ttt Mun's Ili-vss Hhlrts, worth from 7flo, to 1.00, for pie. 

Wool
en Mon » Mult*, worth from $$.00 to «10.00, to bo sold 

st SI.HO.
75 Huila, worth from «13.1*1 to $16.1*1, to la- wild el 

«6.1*1.
Of) Men a Holla, worth from $10.00 to «20.00, to lie wild 

st «7.00.
4M Hull n, worth from «21.00 to «20.60, to Iw sold at

«0.86

Fluuue Uiidni'WiNir just received 60 do*., to I* 
sold at HUe.

All Wool Unshrlnkahhi Viidurwear, worth 1.26 for 

Msh'sjHwoato* Goat», wort h 1.76 to 2.26, to be wild at, 

Working Top Hhlrta, worth 76c„ to lm wild at 

Boys' Plffi'fw I,Iliad Undm wnsr, worth AHe., to he sold

t odies’ Wear
A lot of Isidlus' Goal* to Ihi sold st yo 
100 laulliis' Hklrt* lust iwmlvnd, worth 

-MM, to ihi wild for «I.H0 ami «2.»».
26 Girls' Hkirl.fi, worth 2.1*1, to be sold at <W«.
A lot of furs to bu sold st what ever It will lirlug. 
Also Mini's Fur dollars.

Red.
glee V y 11 III I* HiUfihlflaim, iUwtsvIll*, B. C., 

wrilee: My eyelelli W»»»o «-luplelely mu 4uwu 
lliel my. friend» «» well Illy eel! IIii.ur
60*14 *■» All meillvliie» felled lu
he I y me. A lliel of lit. Chun'» Nilve 
Iwiiefllleil me end el Uleeud ufawuiilli |«u|ile 
»rnioel» knew n

■ ■ • ■ ' - ............. 'l' ; 1 hip
WH» eildeil Mini l gul eduiig slid Well.'

Uinbroidery can be cleeued by tub
bing the surface with ft piece of bresà 
a day old, Use * small piece with the 
cru«t «till on it, and then throw »way 
•a soon aa soiled.

lien’s P01
b, to Im sold st26 Hr*, of Working I'snt*. worth

:*» Frs. of Tweed Petite, worth 2.# 
02 I’rs. of Oxford lioimwpun I'ante, 
U*1 Frs. of Mini'» Drown Pants, wot* 

to be wild at «1.1*1.
47 Hr», of Men'» Dross Pants, wortij 

to Iwi wdil at «2.86,
A lot of Hoy»' Hulls .2 and 0 Fiuce I 

1 use than half price.
A lot of Boys' Reefers, worth 4.69, 
Hoy»' Overcoats, wiu th from 6.00 

at «H.ffi.

t# Is- sold at OMc. 
Ik- -old at «J.HU. 
pun il.80to 4.76,Men’s Overcoots

16 Men's OvHiroatw, worth from |8.f*l to $10.1*1, to !w 
nold at $1.1*1.

27 Men s Overcoats, wmtbfrom $I0.<*> to $12.4*1, to I* 
wold at $7.1*1. 
lege Goals, wi 
wild at $7.1*1.

26 College Goats, w 
mdil «I $9.60.

|.m 6.00 Li 0.60,

PI LES^riLLQjgge
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

Newly-elected Congressman—Well, 
1 don't care if folk» do 
having a big head.

Mra. Wiet*r«-No, f wouldn't jet 
that worry you, Mi. Mufhus. You 
aew, there may be nothing In it.

Newly-elected Congressman (with 
finality)—There isn't! —

2.76 to
ur ownlo lie aold at

irth from I2.<*f to 16.00, to lw 

ort h from 16.1*1 to 20.00, lo In

soldat$2.16. 
Lf*l, to lie wold

Mrs. lirlggs -Djae your huabdnd 
take any special exercise?

Mr*. Gilggi- Ver; ho » ell the time 
kicking.

Dry tfharters and frewlom from 
dralts are the great r sen liais lor the 
winter housing of hugs.

to be mentioned to be given away 
,0 above prices.

Thousands oi other bargain* too numéro:
at figure* correspondisaccuse mt of

CompanyMontreal Liquidatio Don't let an un«cru|iulou» 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L." Menthol 
Hauler, I,ook for the "D. & 
h" trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine anil 
tl>e moat effective remedy for 
Hbeumatio aolie» and pains, 

SciiUica^lf^kaehe,

•even of the regular

The Cl.de,

OF CANADA.CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

Ill tlU Yu Win Ahufi Baiaght L. W. Sleep’s Hardware Store.MAIM ST., WOLPVILLB. Oppoel

She-Only think, Mr*. Jone* threw 
a flat iron et her hu»b*nd’e band be 
cause be scddently eat down <m hat 
new hat. I couldn't do • thing like S FURNESS, WITHY!Whig routing meat in an ops* pen 

wet a dean while mui 
Isy over the top ef the m*# 
keep from getting hard and
rrqui/ebasting 80 often, end the »»»•<

.Sheep do not

•Itn cloth am! 
t. It will It In«M 4f -tithat.

-leiHa—No, you love me too much, 
den’l Jtout
». V«, end, Iwemee, «M

», new he,.

I
Urge. In- ae?»Wf

»
■

n«.
I

If Vt«

«til
•IRflfli
b*« X»

te

■Ü
ÜDlfe

Nov,

' ' .. .a ^ 1

■; f: ■">Nov. *7-
All work

II* t,m mn


